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."OOR

.

THEOLOGY. "

Itov , J , V. McDowell's ticuntnro nt-

Snlnt'H Gfitiruli. j-

On Sunday evening Ilov. Mr. McDow-
ell

¬

gave in a lecture at Saint's church
the following clear outline of the theolog-
ical

¬

views hold by that people :

That it reveals the science which treats
of the attributes of God , his relations to-

ua , the dispensations of his providence ,

his will with respect to our actions , and
his purposes with rcapoct to our ends ;

the immutability of the gospel , the un-

chatngeablopcs
-

) of Qed , the grand har-
mony

¬

of the church and revelation as a
necessity.-

Wo
.

will bring this subject under nine
different headings. First our theology is-

thelatical. . It presents the doctrine of
ono Odd , personally and with form if
personally , necessarily with form. Wo
teach that God Is omnipresent by virtue
of the various agencies spiritually em-

ployed
¬

about him. Ho ia ominiprcsont-
by virtue of his divine edicts , by the
presence of the Holy Spirit , and not om-
nipresent

¬

in peraon.-
Wo

.

must recognize the fact that God
first revealed hin.solf to man at the com-
mencement

¬

of the world's' history ; ho
confirmed the revelation of himself in-

tlmos subsequent to his iirst appearance
to several mon of his choice , so the
norld need not bo dependent upon the
testimony of ono man , rotating to the
appcaranco of God , and the revelation of
himself to humanity.

Our theology is dlsponsalionally repre-
sentative.

¬

. The church your speaker rep-
resents

¬

doe * not claim to bo a chnruh or
sect growing out of or descending from
any religious fathers , but to bo in the
fullest acceptation of the term a church
of Jesus Christ , The Bible does not
teach that God'a church continually ex-

isted.
¬

. There vroro times when it was in
the world aa an organization ; there wore
times when it was not in the world as an-

organization. . The tlmos when it has
been In existence wore called dispensat-
ions. .

It ia prophetical , not only from the
fact that the church was prophesied of ,

but that in It la found the very spirit
of revelation from God , which was pro-
phoaiod

-

by John who saw the prophetic
vision on the Isle of Patmoa , an angel
floating through the midat of heaven
having the everlasting gospel to preach
unto all the the world. Wo claim that
the church has come ; hence our theology
is prophetical in the senao that revelation
is received by the church prophetical
from God , governed by it , controlled by-
it , and all its workings are ordered by
prophetic power-

.It
.

is apostolic from the fact that it Is
found to teach all the apostles taught.

Oar theology Is Christian not only from
the fact that wo present Christ to the world
in all his beauty and attractiveness. In
all his goodness and immaculate purity ;

not only in that wo would love and mag-
nify

¬

him , and hold him up to erring hu-
manity

¬

and self catoeir , and turn him
about so as to show all sides of the life
died with radiant glory and eternal
goodness , not only that wo should pro-
aonfc

-

him as a loader and commander of
the people in a moral sonao of the word ;

but also that he bo presented to the
world as possessing the fullest power of
saving grace and redeeming love , aa
shown forth In the endowments of God ,
as delivered to perishing humanity by
the blessed saviour , J esus Christ.

Our theology is spiritualistic. Why ,
says eomo ono , I thought yon talked
against that last Sunday night. So wo
did , and we propose to keep it up. Our
theology is spiritualistic. Not that
spiritualism , however , that comes by
table rapping , and table tipping ; that
manifests its cold and slimy form in
darkness and blindness of sight. But
spiritualistic power of the holy ghost
sent by an Inllnlto G od npon an enlighten-
ed

¬

church given aa the guido to all Christ-
ian

¬

people. That spiritualism that ac-

knowledges God , confesses Christ , pleads
for the holy spirit, and feels an immtablo
adoration for Him who la the maker of
heaven and earth.

Our theology Is universal , In that it
recognizes the right of reward for ail
good works dono. It ia universal be-
cause

¬

it is sent into all the world , and be-
cause it represents a God of universal
power , and teaches that Christ is a uni-
versal

¬

savior. It sends nobody In ita
doctrine of rewards and punishments to
eternal agony. It has no horrid picture
of burning pits with flames of lurid
ylaro , nor any fanciful picture of pleasure
to present to any ono ; but upon the
other hand it represents God as a loving
Father , ono of justice as well &s love ;

ono of mercy aa well as angor.
God suya that all mon shall bo reward-

ed
¬

according to their works. All man-
kind

¬

may not bo good enough to enter
Into the Immediate presence of God ,
while they may all not bo bad onongh to
enter into the Immediate prescn o of his
Satanic Majesty. All may not bo as-

signed ono place in happiness nor ono
place in misery , but there must bo a
place for each ono according as his works
have beon. >

Suppose that a man has never done a
single act of kindness aside from giving
some thirsty soul a drink of water , and
no other good can mark his whole life ,
that ono act cannot bo by a God of justice
scorned nor past by with contempt and
eternal punishment bo Inflicted ; but
somewhere while the soul may bo ago-
nizing

¬

in pain , and while sorrow and re-
gret

-

have drawn clouds of darkness HKO-

a mantle about him , yet it must pass
away some time ; an Infinite hand muat
brush away the clouds , and lot ono ray of
light come and descend upon that son ] ,
and if hie reward Is no moro than to bo led
by an angel guide to the pearly gates ,
and ho bo permitted to obtain a glimpse
of the wonderful glories within , and led
away again , let that bo his reward and
pass it not by. No , infinite Justice can-
not

¬

do that Somewhere must bo found
a time and place for the bestowal of that
reward. Bo surely as the language of
Christ bo true , that he shall in nowise
lose tbo reward , so surely mutt fiat poor
xonl find his reward , and find It as a gift
from God.

While wo believe that all mon will be-
aaved in degrees of glory according as
his good worka shall merit , so do wo bo-
Hove that all alna shall bo punished. But
the punishment will sometime have an-
an end , when the reward shall come.

Our theology ia biblical because it em-
braces

¬

all bible doctrine , and la Its pre-
sentation

¬

of the bible doctrine , it in not
partial , but accepts of the wholo.

Oar theology li monogamy as regards
the martial relationship , strongly and de-

cidedly.
¬

. A cortaan writer In Boston ,

Maai.ln writing a work entitled the His.
tory of Monogomy and Polygamy , Bays
this : "If them be any truth in bible
itatemont It teaches that monogamy ot-
Igluated

-

with the Pagan priests of Homo
who were dliolnto beyond description. "

I deny that. I can take the gentleman

farther back in the world's history than
either Pagan , Greece or Homo. I can
take him back to a tlmo spoken of in thia
good old bible , when there was a garden
called the Garden of Eden and there inthat-
nmldat its blooming flowers and ita
creeping vines , ita shadows and its light ] ,

its mirrored lakes and beautiful fount-
ains

¬

, wo find a man , God's imago , and be-

side
¬

that man wo find a woman , ono
woman , his wife , given to him of God.
There wo find the marital relationship of
the sexes as coming from the hand of
Deity , upon which was pronounced the'-
divlneat benediction , with the lesson
taught that any divergence from it would
prove prejudicial to the best Interests of
society , and that monogamy was God's
plan and not polygamy.

Our theology In ita doctrine of rovola-
tiou presents to the world not -only ono
but throe books , made among different
nationalities , at different times , and dl-

vorao
-

imaginations. Those books are
alike aa to the Father , word and spirit ,

which are ono. In matters of doctrine
there is not ono) conflicting precept , not
antagonizing theory , but ono in doctrine ,

principle , precept , theory , n grand
united testimony of God , the church ,

phriaitho, polity and power of the church ,
its honor , glory and mission.

Three books of united expreasion of
religious thought , and In the history of
revelations of all agos. Our theology
dawned upon a world spiritually asloop-
.It

.

arose as a now sun In the horizon of
religions thought ; it came aa the rumb-
lings of a mighty ocean ; it burst upon
kho world as a volcanic eruption ; and it-

lias boon pouring forth its blessings , and
sending forth Ua light , and glory , and
shining beauty for fifty-four years , and
It stands as a mighty tower supported by
the everlasting hands of an infinite Mas-
ter

-

, and its mission ia to blpas , not to
curse , to live , not to die , to lift up , not
to debase , to purify , not to coutalmlnato ,
to sanctify , not to persecute.

Dancing School.-

Prof.

.

. Allmon will inaugurate a second
term cf dancing school by giving a ooiroo
and dance in Masonic ball thia evening ,

Tickets ono dollar. Como one , como all ,
and bring your friends. Good music
and a good time assured to each and
ovoryono. G. 0 Ihtowx ,

W. W. SllKHMAJf ,
F. M. LOOMIS ,

Committee.-

A

.

Professor Collared mul O tiffed.
Yesterday the pupils of St. Joseph's

accadomy surprised the principal , Prof-
.Slattory

.

, by the presentation to him
through Master John Hughes as spokes-

man , of an elegant Ilussian leather collar
and cuff, box filled with collars and cuffs.
The occasion of this was the fact that It
was the professor's birthday , and the ox-

proasion of the kindly feeling of the boys
for their teacher was a genuine one. The
professor has a happy faculty of winning
the affection of his pupils , while at the
same time keeping them In discipline and
at work.

Up tlio Track ,

Yesterday the street railway company
toro up the track recently laid by thorn
on Broadway east of the Ogdcn houao-

.It
.

thus appears that the city is not to
have the promised extension. If the
Union Pacific , which owns the car track ,
Is to violate its promises , aa it has those
about the dummy trains , there will prob-
ably

¬

bo a howl , and then the city will
submit peacefully as it has before. Dire
threats are being made now , though.

COMMERCIAL,
COUNCIL BLurrs MABKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 57 ; No. 2 , 55 ;
No. 8 , 45.

Corn New , 21c.
Onto For local purposed , 23c.
Hay ? 1 60@000 per ton ; baled , 60GO.
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal I SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®

G 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , 9 50 par ton ; soft

4 50 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 flO.

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per dor.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , 3 754 00-

.Shoop2
.

50@3 00.
Hogs 100@4 25.-

PEODUOE

.

AND KBITS.
Poultry Live old hong , 2 50 per doz ; dressed

chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , 12Jc ; dressed
ducks , 9@lOc ; dressed goesu , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28o ; choice country
10@18c.

Eggs 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 3040o per bushel ;

onions , UOo per bu : apples , choice cooking or
eating , 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per
buxhnl ; Sweet ootatoes , 2o tier Ib ,

Cider 32 gallon bbl , . §650.
Oranges 0 50 per bb-

l.Senatorial

.

Dan Yorheea has a way of laying his
hat on the floor beside his desk when ho-

is in thu senate. When David Davis pre-
sided

¬

over the senate Dan had an end
Boat , and ono day three members of the
Illinois legislature called upon Mr. Davis
and wore invited upon the floor. Din's
hat was reclining on the floor and ono of
the visitors , mistaking it for a cuspidoro ,

expectorated into it. When the Tall
Sycamore of the Wabash discovered the
plight in which his tile was ho waxed ex-

ceeding
¬

wroth , and told the vlco-presi-
dent that whenever any Chicago hogs
came to BOO him again to lot him know
and ho would have a pen built for thnlr-
accommodation. . The rotund presiding
officer appeased his brilliant friend and
the matter rested. The next day a ques-
tion

¬

arose in the senate which called for
a decision of the chair. Yoorhooa badg-
ered

¬

and worried Davis exceedingly
and mixed him up in a manner which
was anything bnt pleasant to an ex-
supreme court judge. In a lull in the
proceedings Mr Davis said to Sorgoant-at-
Arms Bright :

"Dick , go down there and toll DAU-

Voorhoos I'm glad that man spit in his
hat. "

And so ho had his revenge.-

An

.

Ejo to Iliis'.ncsH ,

Texas Sittings.
When a drummer has made up his

mind to soil a merchant goods the mer-
chant

¬

might aa well make up his mind to
buy , A Dallas merchant refused to buy
any liquor from a St. Lauls liquor drum ¬

mer. "It's not worth while showing mo-
yonr samples , " said the merchant in a-

very determined manner ; "I have no
cellar to atore any wine , even if 1 wanted
to buy. " The drummer put up his sam-
ples

¬

an I dlaappoarod , Half an hour
afterirard ho burst into the merchant's
counting roofn , hla face radiant with joy-
."Allow

.
mo to congratulate you. Every ¬

thing la arranged. " "What's arranged ?"
"All about the cellar , I have hunted
you np a collar and rented it for you at
940 a month. "

Another indignant bride has juat been
heard from. She discovered that one of
her wedding preaotiti , an alleged aealskln-
aaoqao , was dyed beaver.

"UNCLE" RUFUS PROPHETIC ,

Ideas that He Gainefl in a Brat WE-

Stein

-

Trip ,

Overproduction , Not of rood , Hut
Mixnunatures( Farming All-

v nt Ki" ' tinA the Wnucs
Question ,

N. V. Tlmca ,

At the national convention of caltlo-
mon or "Cow boys , " aa they wore styled
by the western nowapapora , wna "Undo-
llnfus llstch. IIo recently returned
From St. Louis whore the convention vras
hold , brimful of ideas which ho QAthored
from observation and by tnlk with the
many persons ho mot. Ono topio on
which Mr. Hatch holds decided views ia
that of "over-production. " IIo aaid
that the people of the granger states wore
not disposed to complain of this-

."You
.

cannot have , " said Mr. Hatch ,
"too much wheat ) corn , cotton , beef or
pork , and I will show you why. But
first lot mo toll yon that those who cry
out about overproduction nud try to lay
the blntno on the tariff , on thu capitalist ,
or on the workingman , don't know what
they are talking about. Machinery gives
the clue to the solution of the whole
bacatlon. Man'a inventive gonlna has
boon such during the past twenty or-

thltty years that ono worker , with the
aid of the various labor-saving machines ,
can accomplish what it uaed to tnko ton
men to do and in less time. . This
is true of the manufacture of all
kinds of tabrics woolen , linen or cotton ;

shoos , hots , carpets , wall papers ; of the
manufacture of brass , iron and other
motala ; of housebuilding , shipbuilding ,
engineering , mining , blasting , &a. The
great motive power of steam as now ap-

plied
¬

to the wonderful machinery in fno-

torlos
-

, fonndorios , workshops , shipyards ,

and quarries has increased the production
of everything more than tenfold. Take
the Improvements in the loom , In the
machinery of shoo , hat , and other facto-
ries

¬

; the machinery used for mining coal
and ores , for molding and shaping metals
to their various uses ; for the hoisting and
handling of heavy building materials ; in
the construction of Iron steamers , rail
wayo , bridges , aqueducts and a thousand
other things. The trip-hammer and
steam drill enable ono man to accomplish
in an hour vrhat It took 10 men a day to-

do in the old fashioned way. ho over
dreamed , 30 years ago , of watches being
made by machinery and that machinery
and tools themselves would bo the pro-
duct

¬

of machinery. The locomotive
worka at Altoona , on the Pennsylvania
road , show that throo-quartora of every'
thing connected with a locomotive is made
by machinery. The Pullman car ahopi-
ahow the same thing with regard to al
styles of cars. Furniture of every ago ,
grade and value owes nlno-tonths of iti
construction to machinery-

."Now
.

, " continued Mr. Hatch , "with
this great increase in the facilities for
producing and for handling and trans-
porting

¬

thoao production the political
economist las failed to provide a corres-
ponding

¬

increase of consumption. The
trouble lies In the fact that the ability to-

consume1 has not grown with the facility
to produce. The depression resulting
from this state of things Is not confined
to the United States ; in many parts of-

fSaropo It is oven worao than hero.
Manufacturers of England complain that
whore they once made a profit of 20 per-
cent they are now running their factories
at a loss. When the Increase in produc-
tion

¬

caused their profits to fall oil 10 per-
cent , the tried to make up the difference
by producing twlco the quantity , and
when the foil oil to 5 per cent they pro-
duced

¬

four times the quantity. But all
this only added to the glut , lowered the
price , and finally had the result of bring -
ing them to their present condition. In
this country manufacturers increased the
steel rolling mills to a capacity of 22,000
miles of rails per annum. The consump-
tion

¬

does not exceed 4,000 to 5,000 , and
will not for years to come. This is a
sample of all other departments of manu-
factures

¬

, "
"The next question ," said the reporter

"la aa to how matters may be improved. "
"My remedy , " said Undo Rufua , "is-

to send the surplus population in the
line of Horace Greeloy's advice , 'Young
man , go west. ' Our superiority to all
other lands lies in the fact that out , by
and beyond the great lakes , the Missis-
sippi

¬

and Missouri rivers , wo have 1,000
miles square of fertile farm lands that
have hardly been scratched yot. It coats
$7 per acre to plant and harveat an aero
of wheat , whether the yield is small or-

groat. . If the farmer gets 12 buahols of
wheat to the aero , and commands 50
cents a bushel for It , ho gets his money
back. If ho raises 24 bushels to the
acre , ho doubles his money. Moat of the
western wheat fields have averaged
above -0 bushels to the aero this year-
.It

.
coats about §6 to plant and harvest an

acres of corn , whether the yield ia U5 or
70 bushels. The only dltlerenco In ita
cost ia the hauling to market. Thoao
figures , of course , apply to the great corn
and wheat belts where no fertilizing ia-

needed. . You may point to the low
prices for wheat and corn now ruling in-

Ohlctgo and other grain centers. True ,
but this year's yield has been so largo
per aero that even at the decline in price <

the farmer la well paid for his work. His
70 bushels of corn at 25 cents are
nearly aa profitable as 40 buah-
ols

¬

at 50 cents. I contend that
there cannot bo an overproduction
of what la raised from the soil. These
products differ from all others in that
they are subject to certain conditions
beyond the control of man , and to a law
of average that counteracts the oxcoas of
ono year by a shortage in a future year.
Again , it is rarely that crops are uni-
versally

¬

good , and if wo have more than
enough for ourselves other countries are
likely to bo deficient and need our sur-
plus

¬

either in 1885 or 1880. Had the
harvest of England , France , and our own
country been no bettor in 1881 than it
was in 1881 wo would have been on the
verge of a famine , for there was no stock
of grain on hand in the farmer's hands er-
in the granaries. I would llko to be the
editor of all the papers of the weat on one
subject in order that I might advise the
farmers to hold back one-half of what
they have on hand , and to increaaa their
acreage and plant more for the coming
season than they did last year , in read-
noes

! -

for the short crop that Is sure to
come Boonor or later. This year there
was from 15 to 25 per cent , less acreage
sown In the winter wheat district , than
in 1883 , which la another strong reason
why the farmers should hold back their
crops , instead of forwarding them at the
prices now prevailing. A six months' ' sup *

ply-
talr

of foodstuffs should always bo re-
ned in the bands of the farmer. There

are 90,000,000 ot people In this country
and Great Britain who munt be fed , be-

sides
¬

all the lower animals. Within my
business experience I remember aix or
seven short crops , and I certainly have
read of more than that in Europe. Only
three years ago corn told In Kansw ,

Iowa and Nebraska for 75 cents a bushel ,
jIt is within the possibilities that , In the
inext throe years time , corn will again
isell aa high as It did this year in Chicago ,
inamely , at $1 n bushel. The vacant
iacres of the west are the only outlet for
ithe unimployod population of the oast-
.In

.
i the west not Including Texas , anil
the great southwestern territories , but
only the more densely populated north-
Wfs.om

-

stitss and territories the popu-
lation

¬

numbers but ouo to every alxty
eight acres , while in the oart there Is
ono person to every seven acres. Diilar-
out trade unions and Knights of Libor ,
instead of pooling their contributions to
support thoao of their number who arc
out of employment , and who cannot bo
fully employed in their old departments
of labor for yeais to come should uao
their money In helping the Idle to buy
land and make homos for themselves in
the great west. "

"Aro those statements matter of specu-
lation

¬

, " asked the reporter, ' 'or are there
specific facts in support of them ? "

"Well ," said Uncle llufus , "I could
give yon a thousand instances which have
come under my own observation to verify
these statements. Perhaps ono will suf-
fice

¬

, regarding my old friend Dr. 11. P.
Lane , at llockford , 111. Ho owna a num-
ber

¬

of farms in that state , the land origi-
nally

¬

costing him from §2.50 to § 10 per
acre according to Its proximity to the
railroad. These farms yield him annually
from $8 to $12 per acre. If you can
name any other business as safe , which
gives n larger return on the capital invest-
ed , I shall bo glad to hoar it. The rail-
roads

¬

that have largo land grants should
sell their land on ton years time at 5 per-
cent interest , the first payment to bo
made in four years after possession is
given , and the buyer to contract to break-
up and cultivate one-quarter of his land
the first year , one-eighth the second , and
so on. Thus , at the expiration of the
first four years ho would have at least half
his property improved. If the land grant
roads had adopted this policy years ago ,
their earnings would have boon double or
triple what they are to-day. Another ar-

gument
¬

in favor of the profitableness of
cultivating the soil is that everything the
farmer needs to wear , everything in the
way of tools , everything in the nature of-

a luxury , la much cheaper to-day than it
was formerly , so that his bushel of wheat
at SO.centa (will bring more in return
than it once would at $1 bor bushel. In
addition to this , labor Ia certainly going
back to democratic prices. Wages will
bo cut in two , and the farmer will bo-

abjo to liiro his help at greatly reduced
prices , bringing the cost of cultivating
his acres down to $5 instead of $ ti or 7.
The price of labor in Germany , Franco ,
and the United Kingdom whore so
largo a portion of the population ia en-

gaged
¬

in manufacturing , mining , and me-
chanical

¬

pursuits Is less than 40 per-
cent , of what it is in this country. In
many instances the employe filling any
public position receives only the gratuity
tip. For instance , the guard in charge
of the train running from London to
Paris , who doea more work in ono day ,
and works more hours in a week than is
called sufficient In tills country , receives
$30 per month. A skilled engineer across
the water Is obliged to work 10 honrs a-

day. . If not running his engine ho muat
work in the shop , and his pay is loss than
half what our skilled engineers got. The
ordinary engineer that runs the freight
van gets $1,25 per day for 10 hours work
in England , and less than that in
Franca and Germany. 1 remember
when a lomocotlvo engineer in this
country received $50 a month for a day's'
work covering 100 miles , and he had to
take care of his engine. The fireman got
§ 1 a day , and the baggageman got $40
per month , and the brakeman got $30
per month. The particular road that I
have in my mind ran from Portland to
Portsmouth in 1845. It is scarce worth-
while to argue on this subject of over-
crowded

¬

eastern cities Thousands of
men and women are living in nnhealthyt-
onemonta half the time on a strike or
out of employment from other causes
roaring their families in poverty and dis-
grace , drinking to drown thou sorrows
or taking their lives to escape responsi-
bilities

¬

which they dare not face. Thuso
same men and women might own their
own homes , enjoy the blessings of boalty ,
bring up sturdy children , out of the
reach of temptations and crimes common
to cities , and save money. The sum-
ming

¬

up of the whole question is this :

They cannot make a decent living east ,
they cm make ono west , and become in-

dependent.
¬

. "
"You are then , Mr. Hatch , unfavor-

ably impressed as to matto.s east of the
Mississippi and the great lakes ? "

"Not at all , " quickly responded Uuclo-
Rnfus , "quite the contrary. Two thous-
and

¬

million buahols of corn and 550,000-
000

, -

bushels of wheat are wealth , and
these are the figures touched this season ,

Uur exports are largo , amounting to 2-

000,000
, -

bushels of grain the first week In-

December. . Exchange is at such a point
that gold is flowing this way. The banks
have a surplus roaervo of 40000000.
There is about $00,000,000 to bo paid out
here during the month of January. The
stocks and securities dealt in on the stock
exchange have declined over $3,000,000-
000

, -

in the last three years. They are
trading in contracts at the present time ,
and securities are gradually being ab-

sorbed.
¬

. Some day there will bo a sud-
den

¬

awakening to those facts , and invest-
ment

¬

will bo resumed In anything that
un pay 4 per cent per annum , when
prices are so low aa at present-

."Please
.

remember that I am not advis-
ing

¬

to buy or sell securities. Thousands
of editorials could ho written on the
question of machinery taking the place of
manual labor. "

Reception to n Heroine.-
Mlas

.

Ida Lavrson is to bo given a pub-
lic

¬

reception upon her arrival at Green
B y, Wisconsin. The girl's story ia in-

teresting.
¬

. She was loft an orphan in
California last year and determined to
return to her old homo , bringing her
canty possessions with her ; six months

ago she sot out on homo back from San
Francisco with only a sheepskin for a
saddle , and followed by a yearling colt
and a dog. In this manner she pursued
her lonesome way over mountains and
nralrio , undaunted by peril and hardship.
Her plucky undertaking having become
noised around in Green Bay and her ap-
proach having been heralded she la to-

be welcomed at her journey's end.

ConklliiK.-
Conkltng

.

, when at Utica , attends Trin-
ity

¬

Episcopal church. Just acrois the
aisle from him sits an old gentleman
named Sherman , for years a prominent
politician. Bo and Mr. Conkllng are not
on speaking terms. One Sunday , during
the recital of the apostles' creed , Mr.
Sherman paid particular attention to see
whether Hoscoo bowed his head at the
customary place. Mr. Sherman says :
"Well , sir , ho stood there with his head
erect and an expression on his face which
said louder than words ; 'If ths Almighty
wants me to bow to llim He matt bow
firstl1"

Three drug etoru make a living off bickly
CrelgUtonited ,

IS DrX'IDCD BY

Royal Havana Lottery II-
AOOVKUNUKNT( INSTITITION )

Drawn nt Hnvnua. Cuba , Every 11-
2to 14 Days

TICKETS , 2.00 , - . HAtA'KS , 100.
Subject to no manlnnlatlcn , not controller ! by the

parties In interest , li la tha falrett thing In the
nature ol chance in exlslrnco.

For Information and | vtlo Urn npptv to SI1ISKV
& CO. . tier oral AEfnt ( , 2r.IIro! d af..V Y ell ) . V
KAUl.t CO ,417 Walnut afreet , St. Loiil. , Mo.or
Frank l.abrann , I* I). , SO Wyandotlo , Kin.-

Jy
.

21-itA &MT l-

yLADIES irr rttt.-
usmn.

.

ONLY ! .
h
Inmlnxrl-

ON

n linm ll *

Hrci.r nr.vir.oi: Mir: T-
ttV Till ! FiHAI.t ; IIUIT ," tolortJ n torolr
t'1 t , full firUn.tliMi , nit llr l plnlonitl (. Bliowitbit-
untleTclopfdor Ihrnnkm contlltton 1l khoorm * ! tnil un-

.tiftlthj
.

) liow la ( il > tl < lo full a J r"'l' f proporllona ,

H.r> , ln-rlf , l ilnlfljr'ililn. ( Olturporll.miinJ msm-

tetl
-

lei'* ! ) 7 lmlUr rrrrwi. ) A corr of lt ' ala-

atll
-

bockm ll Jln , ilftit lfr for50cll. AJ lni-
P.

>

. O. I> r vrer 17U IIUCPALO. Tt, Y.k

LEGAL NOTICE.-
J.

.

. M.'yn&iut tlofemlant will take cotlto Hint on
the 16th iUr of Dec , 1SS4 Edmund lUttlelt Ks | . , l .
a Jmtlcoct the 1'encio ! Douglas count } , IMIIO nn
order ol attachment fir the utim ot two hundred del
'nn In nn action tnndln ? him w herein Jacob Cnhn-
Mililntifl , mi] J M , WjKnrt l dclnn aiit That
irorort ) of tto said iKIcmlant. canslstlntt ot stock
it eoods , (Mures n I ( thcr ) er cti l | ir"r < ity con-
ilnrd

-

In hi * nhnp , corner ot loth and Jones street ,
h H been attnch'd under stld order. SAJ| cMise-
uaa continued to January 3Utat 0 o'cl rk , In the
forenoon. DW1CII1T lll'LI,
cc'JOloHHumo Att-rnoy tor llilntlfT

. R. RD8DORS ,

Phrcnlx Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Assets

Westchostcr.N. Y , Capital l.WO.OO-
OThoMcrchants ot Newark N. J. , Capital . l,27li,000-
Olrard Fire , Phlladelphla.Catiltal. 1,200,000
Woman's Fund , Capital 1.13U000!

Hatter ol Application otV.. V. far Tor-
uitt to sell liquor an aUruggutN-

OT1CK. .

Notice Is hereby that W. P. did
upor the 23d da } of Jin o A. 1) . ISSt , file hla applica-
tion do the .Major nnJCitj Council of Omaha for per-
mit to sell -Malt , Spirituous and Vlnoui Liquors , M-

n druggist , for medicinal , mechanical and chemical
purposes only , aiNo. 1324 south ISIIi etrtcts , Snd-
uard , Omaha , , Neb. frcm the llth day of April , 18S4 ,

to the llth day ot April , I8.5.-
If

.
there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest

Hied within tuo weeks from Dec. 17th , A. D-

.1SS4
.

, the said permit will bo granted
Wm. P. Ill ' FX.KV , Applicants

22Mow2w J. J. I* OJKWKTr , CltyC-

lerk.JAS.H.PEABODYM.

.

. D.

Physician <& Burgeon
Roflldonoo No. 1107 Jonna St Offlco , No. 1603 Far

nam street. OHlco hours,12 m to I p. m. and tiom-
lo 8 p. m. Telephone , tor olllco 07resldenoa 15 ,

LEGAL NOTICE.
John R. HarJonburg u111 take notice that on the

20th day ot Noromber,188l , Edrcund Bartlett , a Jus-
tice of the 1'eacc of Fourth Omaha 1'iecluct , In-

UouclaH countNcbriska , lesucJ an order cf at-
i.vhmcit

-

for tne ("Uinol 41.00 , In an action pending
before him , wherein lllchard C. Moore Is pHlntlfl-
ard John It. Ilanltnburg la defendant. That prop-
ert

-

} consisting of three ptpir boxes (contents un-
knuwn

-

) , and money In the bands of Anna S. (Jock has
been attached under eala order Said couso w aa con-
tinued to the 10th day of Janimy , IbSli , at D o'clock-
n the forenoon. R. W. MMKlUIj ,

Omaha , Duo 1,1S34 , Attorney for Plaintiff.-
Dec3

.

Stle-
wW. . 8 , bHOiSMAKBB ,

flttomepnd Counsello-

rAT LAW.
215 S, 13th St. Omaha , Neb.

Fourteen Years' 1'ractlcc In lonn and Colorado.-

UGFfiKENC'ES

.

IOWAHon. . J , Reed , Associate Justice Supreme
tourt , residence , nouacil Bluff * ; lion C , U. Lowi ) ,
district Judge , (evidence , Cherokee : First National
Sunk ann Olllcer & I'n cy , Bankeni , Council BliilTe ;
Jartey & Kord , Bankers , Lo anHairlsan| Co. , Ia.

COLORADO Hon. J. C , Helm , Asioclato Justice ,

Supreme Ourt , reslderce , Dcmcr : lion. Wm. liar
risen. District JunKe , ''Uiiduncc , llueaa YistaUath-
ewaj

; -

s Bank , Kalrplay , Park Co decl3lm-

D. . O.BEYAJNT.M. D.

1224 Farnam Street ,
Corner 18th St. Offloo hours 9 to 12 a.m. , S to 4 p-

m Ten j cara experience. Can epeak Gorman.-

17eVnrM

.

n rTntiFnM , l9l Illly , lout or falllnc powri ,
rrturjut croutti nr plirliikuxo OT tcoiua IJTA n w mvtlio

utifAlHiig ui I'lijilml ) * * CAM U . * rolmit au4-
djr Tiger unit *drnlr l lo } hv i ) ue l f dull tins up Iho

muted tinmiPi unit cntici plritliiff nmirlahmelit to weakeiti-
mrtlons. . Full ettonetli.deteloi nient , I fuu tloon given
to eTerynrjcan of tlia boiy , UTeda eliowil uIlMnatU ?.
Notil f tlmutnnt ; imminent , | I titilmpU. Mfdlral ,
tneditnlrftl tit l * ntom1ral cleuro ci mMi I ' W lHletat-
tiliiinoila of tit-Htuiftit iliemnlnacri K'iil known t 3 ttie-

ineJlfftl | rfifeni on " f'm tommtrelnl fltittt' , " W all
our en dor item -iit " Itajfilo Mrr , Jltrifir. Abort iiiHckfry-
ormlirrprtirnUtlon. . " % 1' Jhuxtin I JT-tmf , ' ' JUffr n-

toemlrmnt ( t y lrl ni [ all inAymttUl ) tlinislTfi without
coit , " iV 1. IH'piteh. "An iimtlt utlon of true merit ultt

tt Of rwhelmtnc airnyof rentilii * ceitlflrnlwi. " AVw Ur-

lt tn Ktitttt , Write Mir our ' Jwtttror Vtn Only ," KlTl-
nciiUtmlloiireffrtuc

<
[ ia nitil I roof. UalleJfieilna lu j Uln-

emelop *. JUUrm
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. li. & D. 00. )

The moil extantlre mumlacturerl-

IN THE WORLD ,

John nocketrasser General Agent or Nebraak * an
Western Iowa ,

60 B. Tenth Street . . . . OilAHA , NEB
tradatlou Billiard and Pool Tables and materla-

rloei

ALONG TUKLINK OF THE

Chicago , St , Paul , Minneapolis aod

OMAHA RAILWAY.-

Th

.

§ notr exUnjlon ot thli line Irom Wakefteld Dp
lh
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the QAN

through Concord and Oolerldgt-

lUachei tbo beat portion ol the State , Special
eunlon iat (or land t ekcri over tbU line
Wayne , Norfolk and Ilartlngton , and via lllalr to
principal point * on tbo

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Trtlm over tbt 0. , St. P. M. h O. Railway lo GOT

nglon , Sioux Cllr , Pone* , Ilaitlngton , Wayoo and
Roilolk ,

doaa.xa.eot **t DEIlatLar-
Of Fwrnonl , Oakd.o , Nolltrb , and through lo Tal

nun > ,

orrtoiall I

THE OH EAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

IMl'OllTKRS AND MANUFACTU1UXO

JEWELERS and SILVERSMITH

Fine Diamonds, Eicli Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

n

Leadiun Music Dealers in the
OAUllY IN STOCK ALL THE

CELEBRATED MAKES
.. OF

Pianos and Organs !

Xtower Prices and Terms tJiis j9 <nith titan
ever offered before.* A. visit to our ivarcrooms-

solicited.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Superin undent

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS INf-

fl

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

lilLand grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIP-

E.BEASS
.

GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND IUD-

Qtf

O

i
-i- .

i
iO

O

3-

Ve

1

ore prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will ccntract 01
erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing

Flourinp Mills from Stona to the Roller Sv6tem.
fl

ion given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pu .

po e , and estimates made for some 'General machinery reuairs attonda-
promptly. . Address

RICHARD & OLAEKE , OmahaNob


